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DEWOCRATIC CBUHTY TICKET. 

For Hopae of Delegates, 
J. I\ MOO/I/AU. 

Kor Midriff 
J. 0. AKIUHIAST. 

For PrmwutiiiB Attorney, 
L. M. WcQUyTlC. 

For Assessor, 
C O. AHBOOA8T. 

For OommiaMoncr Oonnty Court, 
AMOS HA BLOW, 

For Conntv Surveyor 
OKOROK BAXTKB, 

rota ted Wilson none, Ahleryon all. 
A vote was hud between candi- 

dates for Governor and resulted 
mi follow*: Bennett 7 and 30 0!): 
McCerkle, 2 and 28 60 of the vote 
of the coontv. 

XflnOiWok, fAV-OaMM to Save 
ii spring that is pout lug forth wa 
tcr which produces intoxication 

1 without the disagreeable iiftei re 
5iiIts. The imitiber* lanih, sine 
aud daiioe ratlter than qu.irrel end 
Offbt. 

filasatose's M*ji my. 
London, July 18—tt'tth the G21 

out of 670 awiiilNua ol t '<* House of 
Common* elected, inti■vest in the 
elections has to a huge extent sub 
sided. It is praetic<tlly certain 
that (ilwd-.tone's majority will be 
somewhere near in y. Lord Sulis- 
hnry summona a cabinet council 
for next week to decide whether 
the present government shall meet 
Parliament, or forthwith resign. 

THE TIMES TENTH ttiAAV 
With last week's fusee THK 

TIMKS passed Its 0th year of exis- 
tence and with this inane starts out 
another year, with brighter pros 
pect »t han it haa ever dan* before. 
Its subscription list is IsTger than 
it has ever IK en, and the udvertia 
ing patronage ia fairly good, taking 
everything into consideration. 

We are truly grateful to our |»a 
troua for the kiudueaa aud liners h 
tv extended us. aad ia return we 
promise to give thou a good aad 
newsy paper, we hope, worthy the 
attention of all mho are interested 
fa the bevetottment of oar grand 
«M rooahoetaaConaty. +m 

Again thanking oar friends for 
every kindness shown an in the 
pant and soliciting year eoutiau- 
ei support, we start on another 
year with bright prospect* aad bap 
py anticipations. 

JHMT.«. IT. WIL80S. 
Governor K. W. Wilson haa with 

drawn from the Osagrewoaal race. 
He has prepared a lengthy state 
meat Cor hia supporter*, giving his 
lenwmn fee hia withdrawal. These 
renvos in brief expreas distati* 
fa*- i..a with the wanner ia which 
tl« oanvas* has heea oondecred 
hy the friends of hia opponent, aad 
ia several iniitsnoes he intimates 
that their coarse has been enfaii. 
His statement  coedadea   as  M~ 

A Oensatfetn Senator *a tea Fsros Bill. 
The burning words of l\ 8. Sena- 

tor Teller orColorado,a pronounced 
ami prominent republican, lately 
uttered with reference to the Force 
bill, are worthy of repetition, and 
we commend them to the consider* 
iioii of all boneat men . without re- 
gard to party: * £ have read 
tlmt bill with care aud attention 
more than twenty tinjes. 1 have 
read it iu the light of calm consid- 
eration. And I repeat that if it 
were presented to me now, with 
the alternative, of party support 
or party dismissal, 1 ahonJd not 
vote for the lull. A more infamous 
hill, in my judgement, u*4»r padmd 
the threshold of the doorV of the 
Senate Avowedly ia the interest 
• f good guvcrmeat, it Was instiga- 
ted, iu my judgment, by men whose 
interest it was to prevent a free 
expression of the will of the voters 
at the jmllsk" 

XEWS FROM WA&RIXOTOW 

LATE RATTERS OF IXTKRK ST PS* 
TAlMNtt TO Or* OOTEBSVEXIV 

Nevertheless, apon reriahle iafor- 
mat :.->u of the position of the va 
riems delegations as they nowl 
stand, the vote «»i Kanawha county, 
adder its resotutiou referred to aad 
that of Sewmeis as recorded by the 
people, would determine the major- 
ity of the Oeagressionsl Conven- 
tion. Being satisfied that they 
wilT not he cast ia that way fT ee- 
cessaiy to secure a majority, I ooa- 
aider it my doty to my friends and 
aril to parse* the course herein in- 
dicated w order that they may be 
advised of the sitnation and the 
condition under which the Oongree- 
fooeal ewnvumtion will assemble on 

Again I wish to express my sincere 
grata: tKte and ajiprcc-uUJonfordisjB 
rerested kindnes ef the manv friends 

earaunc deem all of tfcose who op 
posed his aemfrstiaa. b as made a 
deep impression ujioe Ifr-GeveJand 
end that be will shew an opposite 
spirit when the democratic com 
mil lee meets to organize tor the 
campaign by innheihg that am 
sech discrimination he made. 
The free coinage of-silver has been 

lulled again, and this rime friends 
and foes agree that it is really end 
t rely dead, for this session anyway. 
The fight ia the Bouse over the 
biH was entirely outside of party 

; lines, as may be jndged  from the 

to republicans hat to third-party 
men who agree with the democrats 
on the tariff and in npimnltion to 
the force bill. It will also cause a 
number of memWrs who have 
usunly been electefl without effort 
to tight .for tlii-ii -<• 11 ■>.*' 

Kvery oim who baa hud any ex 
|K»rience with the present, mixed up 
iwiisinn laws Mill enilarswthe it'aa- 
hiti.li roported fiimi tin- lloiisn 
riniiiuirtiee on Invalid IVnsioii, 

week, providing for the appoint 
[went of a  selected   committee, of 
' five, three to lm taken from that 
immuiittee and two Ihun the noui 
mlttee on I*ensiou, and authorial tig 
it to sit dnring the coining recess, 
for the purpose ol inodiiyuig.sinipli 
fylng, olid iirrungiiig the pi-nsion 
laws now In force.        ^j 

It eon hi lean lillilMisferlug pre veil 
ted the joint resolution providing 
for the election of I?, tt. Senators 
by the p-ople tming adopted by 
the House this week. The.v 
objected toft beennse it lucked the 
force bill feature of placing tho elrnv 
tii-n of Senators under Federal 
snpr vision. 

Bepreseutative Bailey, of Texas 
who helieves it to be the duty of 
Congressmen to earn tin* pay they 
receive by being in their lests when 
a session is beiifg held, and whose 
consistent and |>ersistent objections 
to the passage of any bill iu the 
absence of a quorum, haa brought 
him notoriety and |terhaps a few 
enemies, heNeveN in practicing 
what be preached, and when he 
went to the Sergeaut-at-Arms of 
the Boose to draw aome money he 
requested that official to deduct 
one day's pay from Uie amount, as 
he won absent one day. Mr. Bailey 
contends that the deduction ht iu 
strict accordance with law, Imt the 
Sergeant-at-Arms will uoii.-ult. with 
the accounting officers of the 
Treasury hef.we makiug »t. 

It is said that the Knights of La 
Jhor are |wepAriag to make a <le- 
Vermined opposition iu the House 
to the pro|toaed World's Fair ap 
proprianca. That..argunisatioa al- 
leges nnfair trealment of its mem 
tiers t\v those in charge of the woik 
ui*on tlie grounds of the exposition 

fat Chicago. f. 
Contrary to ewpeotatota, the an- 

ti-option hill failed to reach a   vole 
in the   Senate this week,   although 
t»y a vote of 33 to la   it was   given 
the right of way. bet it was crowd 
ed oai by an appropriation tall just 
as its  supporters  weie  trying   to 
bring tt to a veto.   If it comes ap 
ogsia it will pass, as it will require 
a majority veto to get tt ap for ooa 
sideration. 

The   Senate    haa  adopted   the 

Our Immense 

StaUntoi^, 

wha have green me   their  sappert , 
•ad to yoi. with them in the orfieat i ** ** «^P«ker Eeed waa^tbe 
wish for the triumphant imocnas ^j^»*«*^*- mmfor of toe 1SI 

Ibj*»eratxi«tociides,tWgrea»u»«J"^^ ** 
goaraate* for the relief <4   thepeo- 

A) 
and permanent 

iastitntioBs. 
secarity 

fR*Tort*d for Tax frmesby oarregv- 
iw owrrespoattenL.] 

WASHISOTOS. D. Q* July J5.— 
Senator Bnce is .fiading it diffi 
colt to stick:   to    his   long-ago-ex 
pressed  determinatiaa    to    retire 
from the chairmanship of the dem- 
ocratic National committee, owing 
to the wish of Mr. Cleveland, ex- 
Secretary Whitney aad other 
pmmineat   leadetw  of  the  party 
tbaibeaboajd retoia the posrioa 
dnrmg the present oampaign.   A 
gentleaasn who has jest   returned 
from a visit to Mr. Cleveland says 
that the   meddle   into   which   Mr. 
Harrisoa has tbrowa his party byjinaendmeat te the Soedry Civil ap 

prepriarion bill providiaai for the 
upprojiriation for the World's Fair 
of 10,0«,<tno soaveair airrer half- 
dollars, to be rained tram special 
designs, with amendments prohitv 
iriitg the epeniag al" the fiair on 
Sundays and tie sate of iatoxwa-, 
ting rjqnors ee the grnuadt. 

Cnless something eatirely   nnex- j 
peered shall prevent   it.   Oengreas 
will adjourn withm the next fifteen 
•rtoea day*.   It  is jaut  passible 
that there mar he a aenoas   hitch 
ever  Che  ammcroaii   ausendmrats 
which the Onaare has amded  to 
SWDWTV Crril hell when   that   m 
sure gets lmek to 
delay may afoa he   **\   ■> <v 

eilegis attoa rendered i 
by   the  repeat  of  the,H. s.*YiiAfiEE. 

Wa du not wish to advertise io a UUBBIBJl aajq bafiaaiy to «U1 at- 
tention to our immense stock of 

(jfeqeral MercbaiidiBe. 
We have Srtlr been in oar large aad «immodioas new store hou-o, 

(prolmbly the largest ia the county) a few months, and what we want to 
•ay is that we have as 

Jflce a £«n# of Qooda 
as 3Rii lie found in any country «tore. * 

We have the moat fashionable newest aud latest styles on the mark- 
et. The following are only* few things whicli.we desire especially to 
all y our nttentiou to: -*• 

Ladie dress goods such as Lawns, Henriet- 
tas chashmeres challies, Laces, Are., and. trim- 
ingrs for same, also ginghams, calicoes, «c, 
Ladies shoes, hats and hat frames and trim* 
ings for same. M Gents Clothintr and geneal furnishing goods. 
Shoes and hats, both felt and straw. 

Groceries, Notions. Hardware &c and in 
fact everything usually found in a first class 
country store. _     -»'• 

E.LHOLTABHO. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

It's love at First Sight 
-^When yon see our Magnificent New Stocks- 

WP PROPOUK ^T° SeU YOU   the B08t "• DOTob ACCOTf WE PROPOSE ;At thQ Lpwest pric^: DOTOC ACCim 

Prizes and Surprises are everywhere as thick 
as flies in a molasses barrel. 

You Wonder at the Immense Variety.. 

You Taks Dehgtvt m the Beautiful Style*. 

You Go Wild Over the la* Prices, 

Donl cheat yourself by mia«ins early i 
thht jrreat aale of 

r 

A mwmsM mom 
OF ftlGHEST MERIT. 

We are ahowinar rtrat a-*norta»et-i* hi New Styles mmt 
&       Nowrltma of aaqacKtioaable popalantT 

^ 

jtiQjfz «*d m^z 

HATSCAPS&GENTS FURNISHIMfiGOODS 
Such jaasito as ore known the World Aroand a« A 5-vd. We Mark 

Them Low to Sell Tbem Qack   ^S-CMOE OnOK^t 

JOS. L B/ffiTH & CO, Clofhiers, 
A 

- JVo. g, South ^iaifttsla Street^ 

' u a. 

WHS 
«^g<* ATVS<a 

rewilation refwrted 
, m ittee ea Kale* for ths 

fremi   the 

-'-*• 

At the foot of tMJMIexaaay anaaa- 

toia, aa the Worm Springs aad Haa- 

iersville taraarke.   P»st sSms Aidiaas, 

Moiunlair^ Grove, L"a. 
THE DIFFERENT BKAJTDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Xyerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 
:«m of ttoe ftee coinage InTL On*n i Hea«e emmmirtea aaw eaga^ed m 
Madafcmastowa^tfaay^eSet* j ia u lsj.simt tme eaaaertma of the 
tais dhmosilMm of the »H will hove ] Piakertaas with the FeaasplraBia 

TV> Dee»orrate erf X*ca*las Coon   «a tke camasdga.   Btuauaatatave  lattor troabie, sf tbot wyort coa   he 
ry met at tmw Osart Row* of Ural Breokeaxridge, of Eeatarky.  mryw; asnde faefmc 
Coanty.enirhe«h   of Jaly,   aad! the defeat ef the  hofl   wffl  reanltig^ 
from acenaata ae mare eathasiastw: in the aterttioa   ef Mr.   Ot ielaa< N-Q-t+C-ft. 
crnveninm ever aMemrded   in  the nwri thr mrrmTian af a  aumhii sf     I aaaafer   aetitrafl 

r VOTAST TTnur- 
■Nnres. 

1^ 

Coniitja^SersnnrOaas. J. Faaifc- 
aer aad Owngrniimiaa J. IX Alder- 
aaa we^s preaeat aad shade apeaoh- 
aa. Po«n«aaf mm the imggaatMm 
~af the OmAgraarinaal Execarrre 
Oam*».»rmw« taken he- 
tweea Ooveroor Wmma aad 
AMeraaa Ser Congnmv   The 

that won'.il have 

Real 

Baeaf had passed the 

ridge 4^hat   there   is 
lasanj a few seats m the 

at the faihnre 
that are foot 

on my .leads  ej~~rwa - 
say jdsii.himaiagcSu 

thiasing   down 
■ytjaw pasture aad i 

of TO* nry ewwfs emttiag lanher aa 
am place, had far people ta heap 

•wa lamla. af the    baH usaok an 

KHGER ^ _ 

AGENTS, 
Mariii)ton9      -      *      W. Ifa. 

Gr*l*r«Bpt artentioa will he grcea an I 
aad Taaher huMh, *c 

anrehaaeaad •fLors, 

_N 


